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CTION W

Sealed quotations are invited from
registered firms for hiring

of 5 Seater vehicle with
sr'rfflcient storage space. without
AC, to meet trre day to day reqr-rirements
fbr
undertaking tours to Palakkad and
Malapplrram clistricts. The r,,isits ro
the
saicl
places
rvill be
in connection u'ith imple,entation
of Prophvlactic Research pro.iect w,hich
is
held
fieclirentlr
in week' Details in trris regard can
be obtained fiom ccRAS website
_uw\\_,g!rdsJr'.'rl
carrier

/

The interested firms are requested
to follow the terms ancl conditions stipLrlatecl
in the
Tender notice included in the Website.

--qr=Ts-"s/.h.*
( Dr.Y R Saniaya Kumar
)
Asst. Director -in Chargc
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Dated:

0g JUN 2S20

Sub: Contract fbr hiring of Taxis
Daily Basis.

This Institute intends to invite bids for
hiring of 5 Seater vehicle

with carrier. without
AC' to meet the day to day requirements
for u,dertaking tours to rocal area palakkacr
and
Malappuram districts" The visits to
the said places wili be in connectior.r
with
implementation
of Prophylactic Research Project u'hich is
held tiequently in week. The total number
of stafl.
will be around four (4) and the cars rvill be
hired on auity basis (kilo*eters/hour/cla'
basis)

depending upon exigencies and requirements.

A Minimum of 3 Vehicles shall beiequirecl
at a time.

Tender Reference No.

Lastdateand@

Timeandaat@
Place of

op""ing of tfreT.nae.

19-06-2020 t etb.ebiOO pHl
19-06-2020

o, O35pM

Chamber of tne O[ector

Rs. 1 000/- (b).heque/DD)
Terrde r

aoc*,,.,rt

tc=

Rs. 200/- (bl, ca^shl

The interested flnns/agencies may
submit/send bids/quotations accompanied
b1, EN,{I)
of Rs' l'000/- * Tenc'ler documc'nt fbe of Rs.200/-and
other documents br speed post/b_v
hand to the Director at tl.re afbre-mentioned
aclclress. The Tender documents
can be obtainecr
fiom the Institute or downloaded from
the website (*r.r*,.ccras.nic.in: link
Tenders)

*-fiq=s sfel>.->( Dr Y R Sonjoyo Kumor
)
Asst. Director -in Chorge
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Dated:

(}$ JUll

NOTICE I,NVITING T4NDER
Sub: Contract fbr hiring of Taxis Daily Basis.

This lnstitttte intends to invite bids fbr hiring of 5 Seatcr vehicle uith carrier.
*ith.Lrr
AC. to rneet the day to day reqLrirements for undertaking tor-rrs to local area palakkad
ancl
Malappuram districts.. The visits to the said places will be in connection
u,ith irnplerrentatiol
of Prophl'lactic Research Pro.iect which is held frequentll, in u,eek. The total number
of stall'
w'ill be around for-rr (4) and the cars w,ill be hired on claill,basis (kilonteters/hour/da),basis)
depending urpon exigencies ancl requirentents.
The interested firms/agencies ma,v lubrnit/send bids/quotations accompanied
by F.MD
of Rs' 1.000/- + Tender document f-ee of Rs.200/-and other documents by speed post/b1,
hand to the Director at the afbre-rnentioned address. The Tender
documents can be obtained
fiom the Instittrte or dorvnloacled from the u,ebsite (u,'u,'r,'.ccras,r.rlq.1.l link
Tenders)

The bids/quotations must be sLrbn-ritted br.'0i.00 p.M on l9-06-1020
ancl it riill he
opened on same da1'at 3.30 P'M lbr which each firm may send
their representatire. I'5c
bidders mr-rst fill up Annexttre-l regarding list of documents submitted
ancl shor-rld qlrote
runconditional rates as per Annexure-ll onll,.
The bidders nlllst read all the instructions ancl terrns ancl conditions
of'this document
carefirllv befbre submitting the bid.

I. General Instructions:

1.

2'
3'
4'
5'

The taxis should not be more than 5 years old.
The taxis to be proviclecl bv the successtul bidder should be
tax paid in all respects ancl
registered under GST.
The Drir"ers to be deputed by'the successfr:l biclder must be proper
in
and ncat/cle1,
unilbrn.r' w'lricll would be proviclecl by the contractor only
and the Inslitr-rte shall not
bear any expenditure on pro'iding the r-rnifbrrn to the drir,,ers.
The DriVers to be depLrted by the successfirl bidder must hal,e
at least j
'ear.s
experience and holdir-rg a valid driving license.
The contract shall be a*'arclecl fbr a period olone vear fl'onr
the date olcrnrmencerrerr
and can be extended/rener'r,'ed ftrrther one vear on thc sanre rale
ancl tenrs urcl
conditions. il'the services of the flrm are fourncl to be satistactor\,.

?fi20

6'
7'

The contracted finn shor-rld be in a position to provide taxis on short
notices as
when needed.
The taxis should be in excellent condition mechanically'as r,vell as
Lrpholstery.
or-rter body/upholstery shor-rld be decent
the State.

8.
"9.

lise

apcl

i.c.

looking and shor-rld have permit to operate i1

The drivers to be deplol"ed should be well mannered and full1,, conversant
u,itl.r Lrcal
rolltes rvithin a radius of 80 Kms and g hours.
The contracted frrm sl"roulcl be in a position to prol,ide stanclbr. tari i, case
o1'an'
breakdou n.

In case of breakdown of the vehicle provided by the contractor. all expenses shall be
borne by the contracted firm only for arranging sr-rbstitute vehicle at the point
of
breakdor'vn. If the flrnr fails to provide taxi at the break down point. charges
fiom the
point of break dowtl to destination are to be borne by the flrm onlv. u,hich
woylcl be
dedLrcted liorn the bill of the contracted flrnt.
ll' The owner/representative of the firm must be available. eitl.rer on landline telephone or.
mobile phone.
12' The drivers to be depr-rted by the contracted firm shoulcl be eqLripped nith
actirc
mobile pl.rone facility'. In case of any inconvenience to thc- olllcer travelinc
in the tari
due to non-availabilitl"of driver on rnobile phone. the ofllcer shall har.,e
the libertr 1o
hire another transport. The arnount incurred on hiring oltransport in such
sitr-ratiop gill
be recovered lrom the contracted llrrn in an1, way.
l3' The cost of fuel and nlaintenance olcar. rnobile phone charges anci salary of the
drir,er
ri,ill be borne by the bidder.
14. The f-rrm should be able to provicle taxis on Saturclal,. Sundal. Holida)s
also r,rhenevcr
10.

need arises.

15.'fhe rates c}roted by the biclder shall be valid fbr a period of one
1,ear and extendable,p
to three years due to mutuerl consent and satisfhctory services of
the flrnt.
l6' Once tlle contract is arvarded. the rates of-fered b1,the cc'rntractecl firnt shall
be ralicJ fbr
a periocl of at least one.veLlr fior-n 1l-re clate of con-]nrencenrent
ol'c()ntrilct ancl no cha,gc
in rates shall be accepted during this period and extendable up to three
rears *ith
ntutual consent of the firm.

l7' Conlperlsatiotl and connected expenses. u,hatsoever, in case olany casualt.r..shall
be the
liabilitl,of the flr* and firlll,bor,e/paid b1,rhe lirm onl1.
l8' T'he Institr-rte $'ill dedtrcl TDS Lr/s 194 of the Il'Act. l96l to the lirllou,ir-rs
clocu,enrs
are to be enclosed dr_rly

verified rvith the quotation.

a) Copy of service tax registration certiflcate.
b) The proof of Income Tax paid ror the rast three vears.

c) Copl' of PAN/TIN. either in narne olthe firm or the proprietor.
'faxis
l9' No' of
both air-conditioned and Non-A/C. firnr is having in its
name along w,ith

copics of their registration certiflcates.
20' ]'he contracted firm must be having at least 5 taxis
in its nanre. 'fhe ciocumellter
evidence viz' verified photocopies of Registration Certiflcatc
and Fitness Certificates of
Taxis owned by the f-irm mr,rst be submitted.
21' The transporter must enclose the list of Central Govt.
Ministriesi Departments/rithc.r

GoVt' offices/ tlndertakings/MNCs to whorn the flrm is
renclering the services lirr
pror"idin-e taxis with documentary proof and their
lull details like

contact persolt. if

adclress. nanre ol.

an_v.

22. An r,rndertaking rnust be sr,rbmitted to the efl-ect that
the firm has not been black-listed
bv any, of the Govt. Ol1lces.

23. The

llrm ntust be having at_least 5 years experience in the llcld

ancl a cop). ol' rhc
registration of the firm fbr running the business. issued
bv appropriate authoritv nrar be

enclosed.

24. Copy of last 3 years service tax paid by the
firnt must he enclosecl ri,ith the Tc-chnical
bids as proof.

Monev Deposit of Rs.1"000/_ (Rupees one thousanci
onl1,) + Tender docurnenl
f'ee Rs' 200/-(RLrpees two hurnclred only) to be
<leposited in the fbrm of bank cirati r,casl.r
multi- city cheque drawn in favour of NARIp. cheruthurruthl,
payable
at
Shorantrr' Qr:otations receivecl without EMD/Tender
document fbe shall summaril' be
re.iected and rvould ,ot be e.tertained under
anv circumstances.
26' The EMD of Lrn-sLrccessfirl biclder shall be refunded
after finalization of NI'I.. T.he EMD
of the successful bidder shall be adiLrsted towards perfbrmance
Secr-rrity.
27'The Institute ma1 ttndertake inspe'ction of rari stands/office
of the Transporter to fincl
out the suitabilitl,.
28' The bidder must quote fbr item rvise offer fbr
each itenrs of'r,vork in the prescribed
proforma enclosed as Annexure-ll. Rates once
quotecl shall be flnal and bindins on thc
firrn until the expiry of the contract. Taxes. levies and anr,,
otl.rer charges shor-rld
"25. Earrrest

be,

indicated separatelv.
29' DLrring cotltract period if need arises- for rel'ision
of rates clue to hike in lretrol/Diesel
prices bY al least 15% the cottlractcd}rm
shall take Lrp the nratter r.iith the Instilr-rte. anci
the nlatter u'ould be resolVecl on mutual negotiations.
The clecision of the lnstitr-rte r,iill
be final in this regard.
30' The duty point ancl terminating point in most
cases will be Institute and mileage ancl
time lvill be calcirlated accordingly,.
31' The parkirrg/toll charges. if an1'. rvill be borne by
the Irrstitute. rvhich w,o,ld be paicl to
the contracted firlll on procluction of receipts
along with the reler,ant periocl bill.
32' l'he bidder I,ust indicate name of the t-irm
anci adciress alcing w.ith telcphone nu,ber
or.r
the envelope containing both Technical and Financial
bicis. vi,ithoLrt fail.
33. Penalty Clause:

a)lf the firm fails to provide the taxi in time

a1'ter confirrnation ol'bo.king or clenr
providing the taxi/bLrs. the flrrn woulcl be liable
to pa\ Rs.500/- on eacS occasir,
and the sarne rvould be ciec'lucted fiom the
bills suhrnrittecl b1 tl.re flrm.
b)ln case o1'disobeclience and rrisbehavior attitude
on the part of driver. reported br
the ofI-icer/user of the Institute. the penalry
of Rs.200/- will be imposed on the
firnt on each occasior-r.

34. Secr_rrity Morrel,:

a)

b)

The successftrl biclder shall have to deposit perfbrmance
Guarantee of' t{s.
2'000/-(Rupees two thclusand only) which
must be deposited in forrn ol'rrLrllicitY cheqLre/ Bank Draft in the name of NARIp.
cherr,rthuruthy. pal,able at
Slloranur rvithin 10 clal's of intimation of the
sanre. l-he security mone' u,ill

refirnded to the contracted tlrnr afier satislactorr
conrpletion

be

elc.ntr.ct.
EMD/Sectrritl lllolte) Iltav be lbrf-eited at ar'
ti.re in the lbllow ing
circumstances and the clecision of the Director
in this regard shall be fjral ancl
binding olt the flrm:_

1) If the flrnl Violates

arty'of the ternrs ancl conciitions olthis Ilid
Notice.

2)

3)

If the services provided by the f-rrn-r fbund to be unsatisfactorl,.
If the f-rrm declines to continue providing services. xix. Bidders
ma).
Please qr-rote their r-rnconditional rates strictll' in the
enclosecl

Annexure-ll.
35' The authorized signatory of the contracted flrm shoulcl
enclose a cop) of NI-l along
with the signatr'rre of the firm's Ar-rthorized signatory on cach page
in conflrnrati., ot'
the acceptance of tl"re cor-rditions mentioned in NIT: othenvise
the bid shall be liable to
be rejected. Overw'riting arrd omissions/cltttings must be
ar.,oided. The ar-rthorizecl
signatory' should countersigu omission/cutting/overu,.ritinq
otltenvise the bid shall be
liablc to be re.jected
36'

All the disputes wl-rich may

arise at an)'time relating to the conrract shall be settled
Thrissur/Kerala State. Jurisdiction only.

i,

37. The biddc'rs are required to gi'e cieclaration as per Annexure-I.
38' The Institr-rte reserves the right to accept or re.iect
anv bicl in firll or in part or rc,iccts
any or all bids rvithout assigning any reason tirereol. -fhe
decision of the Director i,
this regard shall be f-rnal and binding on the firm.

@T* *ftlono
( Dr.Y R Sonjoyo Kumor

Assi. Director -in

f"!r

)

Chorge ,/

)

ANNEXURE _
sl.

Particul ars of requirements

No.

"1.

Whether enclosed or not

Rentarks. il'artr

Turnover of the firm for the last three
financial years(Attach copies of Income
Tax returns along with copies of final
accounts fbr the last three financial
years)

2.

tarnest Money deposit(Rs. 1.000/_)
Tender document

i..(Rr'200/-)

Detailed profile of the firm

5.

6
7

8.

9.

10

contract) Proof of experience
r{eg stral lon/Ser.vi ce Tax
deta ls of the

re-ei strati on

firm

PANlNo.
Und<

Deperrtment

Deta ils ol'r clrie les ou rrecl u itlt
regis trat ion rros

Whel her accepred all rhe;;;l
condi tions ot.thc Tencler Docunrent

-

I

I

l

SIGNATTJRE AND SEAL OII T'III:
ALI'f IJORIZED S IGNATO}TY

ANNEXURE _

II

Rate of Non-AC cars w,ith rlodel

Up to 80 Kms & 8 hor_rrs

Extra per Knt aller 80 I(ms
& 8 hours

SIGNA'|IiRE AND SEAI, OF -fIJE
AUI'HORIZED SIGNAT'ORY

To

"

The Assistant Director in Charge (Institute)
National Ayurveda Research Iristitute for panchakarma.
Cheruthuruthy-p.O.
Thrissur (Dist.) Kerala - pin - 679531.

Sir.

l'ue

.

with hiring
No""

or "J,i.r.,

hereby ;itu;"':",,,'*r::lX?]::l'od;,1,i"i1:o

i:il.i'"'J:i

..andaccepttheterrns&corrditionsofthetenclerandencloseacop)
lender document duly signed by the ar_rthorized signatory.

Yours taithfulll,"

(Name) for and on behalf of M/s.
(Name of firm)

Note: - This letter of aurthority shoLrld be on the letter head
of the concern ancl shoLrld be
signed b;- an authorized signatory.

of'the

